ICMA-5 cytoplasmic-nuclear male-sterile GS-3, PI 597783) of pearl millet [Pennisetu has a new cytoplasm (As) for male sterility in 1997 by the Genetic Enhancement Di Center, Patancheru, AP, India. ICMA-5 w
The As cytoplasm of ICMA-5 traces to 66 identified in a bulk planting of the L during the 1989 dry season at ICRISAT A generations of backcrossing of ICMB-1 sterility-inducing cytoplasm led to the dev The Large Seeded genepool was develop Center by random-mating more than 1000 from the world collection that had 1000-see is the maintainer line of the Ai-system ma (81Ai), which was developed by mutation Asia Center as a version of Tift 23D2B mildew [caused by Sclerospora graminico Among all the CMS systems reported p the As cytoplasm, A-lines with the A4 cyt have the most stable male sterility and prod cies of male-sterile hybrids (3, 4) . Seven div produced only sterile hybrids when cross Similarly, four diverse composites that prod cies of fertile plants when crossed onto 81A plants when crossed onto ICMA-5. This ind system has highly stable male sterility, bu breeding A-lines of forage hybrids. Howeve genes of this new CMS system have b genepools and P. glaucum subsp. monodii unpublished data). Male-fertile plants in cytoplasm from the Large Seeded and Hi have been advanced to the Fa stage. Duri development, they have retained their pro and excellent selfed seedset characteristics.
Preliminary evaluation of >1200 plan over a dry and a rainy season at ICRISAT male sterility of ICMA-5 is highly stable an of 81A4. No pollen shedders have been det two lines, compared with 1% pollen shedde plants of either ICMA-5 or 81A4 set a whereas 1.4% of the plants of ICMA-1 had and 0.1% had 11 to 20% seedset. Since ICM to ICMA-1, the morphological character similar to those of ICMA-1 (2).
Seed of ICMA-5 will be maintained by ment Division of ICRISAT Asia Center. S of this genetic stock are available upon req K. N. RA
